PEN 项目“远程网络教育视频会议系统”开通

暨“中州大学聋人艺术设计学院”揭牌仪式

会议议程

The startup of PEN project “video conference system of long-distance network education” and The opening ceremony of “Deaf Art Design College of zhongzhou university”

Agenda of the conference

主持人：薛培军

host : Xue Pei-jun

第一项：中州大学校长林则田致词

item 1: the address of Lin Zhe-tian, President of zhongzhou university

第二项：欢迎美国国家聋人工学院院长，美国罗切斯特理工学院副校长艾伦・赫尔维兹讲话

Item 2: Welcome Alan • Hurwitz, The president of American Deaf Institute of technology, The assistant president of Rochester Institute of technology speak.

第三项：PEN项目组织首席执行官迪卡罗致词

item 3: the address of Dickron, CEO of PEN project organization

第四项：郑州市人民政府副市长龚立群讲话

item 4: the address of deputy mayor of Zhengzhou City--- Gong Li-cun

第五项：请省残联王茂田副理事长和教育厅高教处贾修国处长为 PEN
项目“远程网络教育视频会议系统”开通

item 5: Wang Maotian, the assistance council chairperson of union of disabled people; Jia Xiu guo, the chief of high education department. Let's welcome them to start up PEN project “video conference system of long-distance network education”

第六项：欢迎长春大学校长宗占国致贺词

Item 6: Welcome ZongZhangguo, The president of Changchun university, give our a greeting.

第七项：由中州大学党委书记习谦、郑州市教育局局长司福亭为“聋人艺术设计学院”揭

item 7: Xi Jian, secretary of CPC committee in Zhou zhou university, and Si Futing, chief of zhengzhou education department. Let's welcome them to uncover the plate of Art and Design College for the Deaf.

第八项：参观聋人艺术设计学院学生作品及实验室

item 8: To take a visit of lab. and work exhibition of students in Art Design College for the Deaf.

第九项：观看聋人文艺演出

item 9: To watch programs performed by the deaf.

中州大学Zhongzhou University
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